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INTRODUOTION.
carotene. a normal COD81tuent of most plant llfe aDd. especIaUJ atMmdaDt

in rapldJy growiDg dark-green succulent leaves &Del in yellow plant tIIIu"
is synthea1.zed dUl'1D8 the process of d1pstloD into Vltam1D A. a very 1m
portant food CODStltuent. Carotene. 11ke vitamin A. is unfortunate1J a labile
compound easily subject to destruction by lJgbt and heat. A areen arau or
plant when cut for bay or food often loses more thaD haJJ of ita carotene
when left to dry in the 8UD8h1ne. U the curiDI pr0C888 is prolonpcl by l'a1DI
or fCC'" weather. this destruction 18 increased. Bay which baa been c:lr1ed
and p.taeed in the mow contlnues to deteriorate owma to the action 01 011
dabve enzymes present. If the green p!aDt can be very quickly dried With
out exposure to SUD and W1Dd as 18 done in the preparation of dehYdrated
alfalfa, most of the oxidative enzymes are destroyed by heat and the caro
tene 18 preserved for a much-longer period of tune. If this process can be
hastened by sudden steam blanch1D8 of green plant material prior to cleby
dration, most of the destruction of carotene by oxidative enzymes present in
the plant, 18 prevented. UnfortunatelY, however. other destructive procelH8
that are somewhat active even in dehydrated. foods result in a slow deteri
oration.

Livestock do not need many of the vitam1na required by man owina In
part to their abWty to secure them from bacterial synthesis. but vitamin A
derived largely from carotene 18 Deeded for poultry and llvestock in the
Southwest. This 18 true not only in winter when grain and dry 'material
make up the bulk of the feed. but also dur1Dg long per10da of summer drouaht.
Inadequate supply and high cost of fish liver 011 often forbid its use, so that
any means of secur1Dg other sources of carotene or of preserv1Dl present
8Upplles becomes of il'e&t economic s1gn1flcance. Th1s18 espec1ally true for
mixed poultry feeds which are used in brooders Where the chickens bave DO
access to ll'eeD feed, and. to a lesser clearee, for flocks conf1Ded to dry-lot
feed1n&'.

TheBe statements are founded upon publlcationa generally JmowD and
too numerous for complete citation. certain articles reterr1Dc to carotene
(Frape and Kemmerer 1938, BeywaD8' and Morgan 1939, Taylor and Ruue11
~ Wllder and Bethke 1941), those re1err1DB to the Jncrea.sed destruct10D
due to the presence of certa1n constlt\lent8 (Praps, Me1Dke, and Xe1ser 1M3;
Mann 1945; Marcus 00>, and others concern1ng 1nh1blt1on of oDdaUon 01
carotene (Baumann and Steenback 1933; Bethke, Record, and Wllder 1_;
BlckoU, W11l1am8, and Sparks 1946; Bo1me8, Corbet, and Hartzler 1936; LoY
ern 1944; 8llter, 8chreDk. and K1DI 1944; WlWams 1948> IhoUld be men
tioned.

our experimental wort W88 conducted to measure the caroteDe of
OkJahODla-1J'OWD feeds UDder local CODdltlons both wttb and withoUt lD
hlb1tor.

'!be experimenta here reported were d_gnee' to determfDe: (1) '!'be
carotene PreleDt In feeds: (2) the rate of destruct10D sa Influenced bY temp
erature, bumldlty, and air currenta; (8) methods of preventtDa deterknUoll
by (a) the use of antlmddaDti of Datural on. and cbemJcall, aDd (b) bJ'
I»CkaclDg, peJ1eUDa, 01' 1e&1JDa.
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. TIle tat aperImeDta were CODdUctecl dUI'iDg the 1rJDter months. alfalfa
,lilt·meal beIDa UIed as the natural aource of caroteDe. Ten percent of tb1s
....... mbled with 90 percent of a growma-ehlck ratton (baaal)l aDd11m. were treated with glycerol mODOlterate, VfoBm. A~. nord1hyd1'o-
~ acid (NGDA). 8O)'bean oD, and alpha-tocopherol. 88 shown in
'1'ab1e I. ODe 88rleI ot samples w.. 8toIed at room temperature. and a sec
cmd .sea was Itored at 1000 P in mOviDa air. The carotene was determlned
at Jmerva1I b7 the'method ot Wall and KeU:v <1943>. The reaulta of the
altaUa-Jeat-meaI m!Xturea are lllustrated in Chart 1.

'l'Wo outatancUDg facta that verU7 many previous reports: The de
IRuctIon of carotene 11 hastened by higher temperatures; nODe of the
Y&rloU8 1nh1bltors WJed are of great value. several ot the natural oils un
cIOUbtecU7 have 8OD1e value. Soybean oU aeemed as satlafactory &8 any in
tb1I aDd later ezperlmenta.

8."., 11.
'!'be I8CODCl set of experlmenta was made durlDg summer months and

IIltOlved IIoII1plea contaln1ng carotene from alfalfa In a concentrate. ex
tracted with alcohol and ether. from green succulent Sudan leaves. and from
amplee supplemented with a synthetic vltamln-A concentrate. The con
tent of the8e samples 18 11sted in Table U. Ohart 2 shows the results ob
talDed with the carotene and Chart 3 recorda the vltamln-A determlnatlons.

TABLE I

De1I,~/Gl/G Gnd leed, muturu UHd lor meuurfng the deterforGtUm
01 CGrot6u, october 1945-JG1IV41111946

Alfalfa
(1) Oommercla1 dehydrated alfalfa leaf meal
(2) Bulc teed contalnlng 10 percent commerclal alfalfa leaf meal

Sterol
(3) Alfalfa leaf meal plus 6 percent sterol c:Ussolved In alcohol
<f> Baalc feed plus 10 percent of mlxture 3

VfoB." Wheat-Germ OU
CO> Alfalfa leaf meal plus 1 percent VfoBm
(8) Baalc feed plus 10 percent of mixture 5

Avenu
('I) Alfalfa leaf meal and A~
<8> Baalc feed plus 10 percent of mlxture 7

NGDA
(0) Alfalfa leaf meal plus 0.2 gm NGDA plua 9.08 gm purWed lIIOy

beaD 011
(10) Bu1c teed plus 10 percent of mixture 9

Soybean on
(11) Alfalfa leaf meal plus 1 percent soybean on
<12> Bu1c ratton plus 10 percent of (11)

Alpha-Tocopherol
(13) 8M 1m alfalfa leaf meal plus 8 lID alpba-tocopherol

In tIl_ mlZturea of alfalta 1_ meal aDd basal ration approximatelY
GDJ7 18 pen:en\ of the ortI1n&1 carotene was retalnecL The use of VfoBta
In -.pie 2 resulted In retenUon of Ule greatest percentap of the orIg1Da1
.... potenc;y. It wl11 be obsenecl that cIe8trucUon durlDa tile 8UIDID8l'
IIlODb ... areate!'~ dur1Da \he wtnt.er.

... ra&lon (peroen...>: 0I0\IDd JeUow oom. Do wheat IlIaortIt. iI; WIaeU braD.
It:~ 10: aIftlfa leaf IDMI. 10;~ -.l. s; IOJbeUl JMaJ. I:

.~ IDd ean,p. 10: driecl bllUenDl1k. s; Galol\1lll~ 2; ~ ... L
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The vitamJn-A samples stored under identical c1rcumlltances I1kewSIe
deteriorated. and the destruction took place in all mixtures. sample '1, con
ta1n1ng soybean oU, retained vitamin A 8l1ghtly better than the other mix
tures. The effect -was so smaIl, however, 88 to be of doubtful aignWC&DCe
from an econom1c standpoint.

Sma Ill.

A th1rd series WU carried out in late fall and early winter wttb dehydrated
alfalfa leaf meal 88 the IOUI'Ce of carotene. The completed mixtures in e'I'"
case were dlY1ded Into two part;.I, one being stored under open-laliorator)' CODdl·
Uona and the other at l05°P' in circUlatlns air. In tbJs Ie11eI five recom·'
mended fDh1bltora were used-a natural eoybean 011, Jec1th1n, AH7IC. VIoBf#,
aDd alpha-tocopherol The various IIdD8 aDd the amount ot lDbIbltlDl sup-.;
pIemem In each case are ahown In Table III. and the pertodJc cuoteDe d8ter-"
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U) ., lID dalfa leat meal
(I) ._ lID alfalfa leaf meal + 60 tpD VfoBm
(I) _ em braD tlour + 400 tpD vttamlD-A JII1Xture&
(t) 8DO lID bran flour + 400~ vttam1D-A mJxture + 100 lID VfoBm
(I) toO lID bran flour + 400 lID vttam1D-A mixture + 100 lID VfoBm +

80 lID IlYcerol moDOlterat.e-1lYcerol JDOJ1OIterate 'W88 c:Uasolved in
VIoBfn apd heated

<I) 100 lID bran flour + 400 lID vttamJD-A mixture + 100 rm AHnC
('1) lOG lID braD flour + 400 gm v1tam1D-A m1Xture + 100 lID soybean on
(8) 180 IDl braD flour + '10 rm carotene concentra~

<I> 180 lID bran flour + '10 rm carotene concentmte + 18 am VfoBin
(10) 830 IDl braD flour + '10 lID carotent concentrate + 18 lID AveftU
(11) 60 em concentrate mixture 8 + 860 gm basal feed
(12) 60 IDl concentrate mixture 10 + 860 lID baaal teed

IVitamJD-A m1:.Iture: 2000 sm bran flour + 1 sm vltam1D-A concentrate.
'The natural plant carotene concentrate wu made bJ' evaporatlq 400 m1 of extnct

of 8u4Ul upon .. lID ot bran flour.

'IlABLE m
Jlfz«J lee~ ccmtoffdng antlozld4ntl and mhibUor, tueel in CGI'OteM

IUterminatton ltutJla, JanfUJ1lI 19 to April 12. 1946

Alfalfa
(1) 1000 em alfalfa untreated
(1m) 810 lID teed mix + 80 am alfalfa
(2m) same as 1m but stored in air-proof bag
(am) same 88 1m but ground f1Dely and stored In bag

Soybean on
(4) 880 lID alfalfa + 20 rm soybean on
<m.> 810 lID feed m1x + 80 rm of mixture 4
(a) H6 em alfalfa + 46 rm soybean oU
(1m) 800 lID teed m1x + 100 lID of miXture 6

Lecithin
(I) 810 lID alfalfa + 10 lID lecithin
(1m) 100 ID1 feed m1x + 100 lID of mature 8

Avenez
('l). 880 lID alfalfa + to rm ANnU
,('bD) 110 am feed mix + 80 lID of mixture '1

VfoBm
(8) 880 em alfalfa + 20 am Vfobm
(lID) 810 lID feed mix + 90 em of mJxture 8

Alpha-Tocopherol
(8) 1000 lID altalta + 10 lID alpha-tocopherol



sept.ember UDder open-room· oaDdtUoDII Is·muRratecI ill Chan I.~.•
repreeenu the 10Ia In carotene content -of ~e alfalfa leaf meal atored UDder
stmUar condlUoDa. Apparently the peUetma wblch abould have ezcluded more
air was COUJlteracted by the easy accesa Of air between the pellets. the 11M
result being about equal to that of the ftDel1I1'OUDd aDd baaed feed.

These results lDdlcate that carotene deteriorates rapidly In mlxed
feeds, espec1ally durlng hot wlndy .~ther. and that to date no method Ja
known to tnhtblt these chances beyond storing the alfalfa in Cool dart rooms
and mJJdng small amounts of feed as needed, or relying upon the use of II'eeD
succulent cereal grasses or leafy feed. A small amount of such natural P'eeD
feed serves to supply the needed carotene and to maintain the normal carotene
content of ch1cken blood and 8818.

CM'OIInl CMlmf til Fl. wi'" AN'" J"lIilli'.N
Open Room 4nd SlJmm,,. 7imp,rtlfur,s
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TABLE IV

Method. 0/ preparing teed minuTu 1Ued In C4ToteM-retentfon 8tutUu,
June 13, 1947

Lot 1. 100 Ib basal
Lot 2. 100 Ib basal pelleted
Lot 3. 100 lb basal pelleted and coated with cellulose acetate
Lot 4. 100 Ib basal (minus altalfa leaf meal) .+ 10 Ib altalfa leaf meal

coated with 2 Ib soybean oll-pelleted and coated with ceUu10Ie
acetate

Lot 6. 100 1b basal (minus aJIalta leaf meal) + 10 Ib aJIalta leaf meal
coated with 2 1b soybean o11-pel1eted

Lot 8. 100 1b basal (m1nUl alfalfa leaf meal) + 10 1b alfalfa leaf meal
coated wltb 4 lb VfoBfft-pelleted

Lot 7. 100 Jb baaaJ (minus a1talta leaf meal) + 10 Ib altalta l-.t meal
coated with celluJole aeetate-peDeted

~.. 100 1b bual <mlDuI alfalfa leaf meal) + 10 1b alfalfa leaf meal
mJsed with 2 Jb I01beul oil &Del coated with ceUu10Ie acetate
peIIeted
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OONOL1J8IONS

Dil71fGUDd alfalfa leaf meal .. alOOd 801U'CI of canMDe but aaIDI reduce8
ttl poteDcJ.

. mcr..cl temperature aDd aeraUCD hu&m ozIdaUCD.

Varloul anUozldanta, -tiIafactioI7 In prmIIlUDa ozIdatlcma m. aDa aDd. fats,
baft bee of IOIDe ft1Ue but not eDOUIh to be econOlldcal17 v.eefuL

.~ of teedl III atrUabt CODtamera Ja of __ ft1ue but pe1Jet;IDa aDd
__ tile feed baa Jd IIIOYed 8QeCeIIlIfQl.

'!be ... of II'IeD IUCCU1eIlt cer.t ...- u eupp.....ta to tile feed JDIS
IIIi".Qae_ .....1OlUtIaD far~ fedIW~ to tbIa u..
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